Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Medical professionalism is the basis of social contract between medical profession and society.\[[@ref1]\] This professionalism entails behavior professional as an observed conduct that describes the values and standards of the profession.\[[@ref2]\] Good Medical Practice states that professional behavior of the medical profession should be developed as a responsibility to patients, colleagues, and society.\[[@ref3]\]

The relationship between doctor and patient is a reflection of the professionalism and is the center of quality health care. Patients as part of society expect that doctors in charge have a high standard of professional behavior. A good doctor-patient relationship will increase patients' perception to the doctor\'s competence.\[[@ref4]\] Patients perceive communication skills and compassion as an important aspect of physician professionalism.\[[@ref5]\]

Professionalism attributes that must be owned by a professional doctor are, among others, competence, respect, communication skills, altruism, and integrity.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] These identified attributes require doctors to provide the best health services for patients as embodied in physician professionalism.\[[@ref9]\] The services provided can start at the level of primary health care as the first sustainable health services, which are holistic and coordinated in nature. Primary care doctors are a doctor who is authorized to regulate health care and referral for patients according to their medical needs.\[[@ref10]\]

In relation to the best health care services that must first be provided at the level of primary care facilities, most of the people of Indonesia are now members of the national health insurance system that requires them to primary care treatment prior to disease not in emergency cases.\[[@ref11]\] Facts show that Indonesia as a country located in Asia has different cultures with countries located in Europe or other continents. This cultural difference sometimes leads to a different professional role.\[[@ref12]\] Sari found five attributes of professionalism according to patient perception which is almost similar to attributes found in the literature.\[[@ref13]\]

Discourse on medical doctors' professionalism needs linking to its attributes regarding the level of healthcare facility. Concerning this issue, this study was conducted to determine the attributes medical doctors' professionalism at primary care settings which are considered important by the patients.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a qualitative research using a phenomenology study design conducted in the city of Yogyakarta, Indonesia. The subjects were patients who had been treated routinely into a primary care facility in Yogyakarta for at least 1 year of a minimum of five times. The research subjects were taken with intensity sampling amounted to 18 people.

The data were collected by in-depth interviews to the study subjects using an interview guide that had been tried out previously. The interviews were conducted by an experienced interviewer (anthropologist) carried out at the subjects' house by considering the convenience and time provided by the subjects of research. The interviews were recorded and later made transcripts.

The data were analyzed based on a phenomenology study. In the data analysis, the examples of behavior were encoded and then classified into categories. These were later grouped and then seen what themes that appeared in most of the research subject considered important by patients. The researchers used a low inference descriptor on the reporting of the results so that readers could interpret directly and give the interpretation of the study subjects' experience.\[[@ref14]\]

This study had been approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Universitas Gadjah Mada (Ref KE/PK/788/EC). Anonymity of research subjects was guaranteed by the researchers according to informed consent that had been signed by the research subjects.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Eighteen people became the subjects in this study consisted of six men and 12 women aged 40--60 years. The research subjects graduated from elementary school to university. The research subjects in this study were those treated at five primary care facilities in the city of Yogyakarta, Indonesia.

Based on data analysis, six themes were included in the examples of physician professional behavior or professionalism attributes as perceived by the patients. The identified attributes obtained in this research were altruism, competence, respect for other and humanist, communication skills, honesty, and duty \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. This is almost similar to attributes found in literature \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. For the examples of professional behavior considered most important, the patients in this study chose the aspect of physician communication skills \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Professional behavior attributes obtained from interview
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###### 

Frequency of professional behavior attributes described by subjects of interview
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The way doctor greet, speak and getting information from patient became the attention of the patients. Doctor who includes humor in consultation process was more preferable to the patient. Patients valued doctor who gave detailed information about their disease and management in the more friendly way and easy to understand. Nonverbal communication such as giving a smile, also part of communication skills that considered important to the patient.

Based on the results of the interviews, the patients could be assumed to see the professionalism of a doctor since they entered the examination room and how the doctors welcomed the patients. Communication during the consultation process was thus considered by the subjects in this study as the most important aspect when they sought treatment in primary care facilities.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study found that patients consider physicians' communication skills as the most important part of the attributes of physicians' professionalism. A good doctor-patient communication will give good impact on the health care provided to patients. Previous literature state that the ability of doctors to communicate effectively with patients is one aspect of physician professionalism.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] In this study, communication skills revealed at the highest demand of the patients.

Communication with patients is an important clinical skill in medical practice. Doctor-patient communication skills are a specific task and behavior that can be observed. The skills observed consist of interviews to get a history of the disease, explaining the diagnosis and prognosis, providing treatment instruction, and providing counseling to motivate patients in therapy.\[[@ref15]\] Clinical communication that occurs between doctors and patients is complex and individual factors can influence a doctor or medical student to master this skill.\[[@ref16]\]

A good doctor-patient communication will influence the perception of patients to the physician. Communication problems between doctors and patients are found in the majority of patients that report malpractice complaints.\[[@ref17]\] Doctor-patient communication starts since the patient enters the doctor\'s office. Therefore, a doctor who greets patients friendly when they enter the examination room is considered to have a good professional behavior. The expected communication is a type of communication in which the doctor not only thinks and responds to the patients in terms of disease but also understands and cares for the patient as an individual and their problems. Patients want to be treated with a friendly attitude and respected when having consultation sessions with doctors.\[[@ref18]\]

Claramita *et al*.,\[[@ref19]\] divides the process of doctor-patient communication in three stages, consisting of Greet, Invite, and Discuss. In the first stage, the doctor should establish a good relationship with the patients by greeting them and showing attention to the patients as an individual and at the same time positioning the doctors as if he/she is one of the patients' family members by familial, friendly greetings such as: "Mother," "father," "so." The second stage is that the doctor should be able to start a conversation with the patient. In Indonesian culture, there are still many patients who do not dare to express complaints when not asked by the doctor. Therefore, patients expect the doctor to begin a process of communication and ask to collect the patient\'s medical history; which all were expressed by mostly nonverbal communication. Patients want doctors to have good communication skills and show a sense of caring for patients.\[[@ref20]\] The third stage is to discuss with the patient for the clinical decision-making. This is special for Indonesian culture because any clinical decision would be influenced by family or relatives' preferences which often wins over patients' preferences. Doctors; therefore, should maintain patients' autonomy but still involving patients' family (if the patient agrees).

At this point, the cultural background of the subject in this study is shifting from paternalistic into a more partnership communication. Doctors and patients have a role in determining the treatment process to be undergone by the patient. The principle of patient autonomy gives the right for patients to self-determine the therapeutic process that will be taken. In developed countries, patients have a greater role in determining health care for themselves.\[[@ref21]\] Partnership communication is expected to occur between patient and doctor because, when it is inhibited, doctors will likely take more decisions for patients.\[[@ref22]\] However, many factors sometimes cause a process of communication in medical practice not as expected. Differences in cultural characteristics will affect the way of communication between doctors and patients. Doctors in Indonesia still tend to use a more paternalistic communication styles with less contribution on patients' site.\[[@ref22]\]

Doctors working in primary care are expected to have good communication skills so that they can do optimal patient education and counseling process. Primary health care is the first level of health care facilities that prioritize promotive and preventive efforts to achieve high community health status. Patient education is one form of communication in the doctor-patient relationship.\[[@ref23]\]

Primary care is very important to health service and has a great influence in the quality of care. Primary care is first contact, continuous, comprehensive, and integrated care provided to population.\[[@ref10]\] Primary care physician uses the patient-centered clinical method in their practice.\[[@ref24]\] They considered patient as a whole and not just to make a diagnosis. In medical practice, patient and doctor have their own agenda. Patients want to share their idea about the cause of their disease, and doctors want to make a diagnosis. Both patient and doctor have shared agenda in managing the disease. The patient sometimes has difficulty to tell their problem to doctors. It needs good communication skills from primary care physicians so they can work with patient to reach common ground on the definition of problems and patient management.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]

Patient-physician relationship is important in primary care practice.\[[@ref24]\] Primary care physicians have better understanding of their patient. In patient-centered practice, patients want to be "seen" and "heard" by their physician. Not just their sickness but also their personal issue.\[[@ref26]\] To be able to do this role, primary care physician should have good communication skills.

Medical professionalism is the basis of a social contract between the medical profession and society; therefore, professionalism needs to be included in the curriculum of medical education. Indonesian Medical Council has drawn up a standard of competence that must be possessed by the graduates of the faculty of medicine in Indonesia. The standard is derived from the description of duties, role, and function of primary care doctors. Those standards have included the importance of professional behavior and communication skills as one of the aspects that should be included in the curriculum of medical education.\[[@ref27]\] However, the core national curriculum should be implemented in more detail and strengthened with the primary care context, to be able to engage the medical students to the important of building trust with the patients by using proper communication skills.

The results of this research show the importance of communication skills as part of physician professional behavior. The results of this study are expected to provide feedback in learning professionalism in medical school about the importance of communication in a professional practice. We recommend that this study could be replicated in the wider scope of society, for example by doing a multicenter study across Asia.
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